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io present: 
TIME: 7-10pm 
LOCATION: Beneficent Congregational Church, Round Top Center 
300 Weybosset Street, Providence Rl 02903 
ADMISSION: Pay what you can (suggested donation $5) 
Explosion is creation not destruction I Explosion is a high-energy cele-
bration - Explosion is risky art by BEYOND-risk youth - Explosion is an 
art exhibition - Explosion is performances - Explosion is interactive art-
Explosion is discovering new artists and a chance to purchase original 
work - Explosion is a fundraiser - Explosion is an alcohol-free, smoke-
free event open to everyone- EXPLOSION IS BROAD STREET STUDIO! 
For more information call the Broad Street Studio: (401) 467-0701 
This event is made possible by private donations and partial funding from: 
Rhode Island Department of Health 
Department of Children, Youth and Families 
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